In vitro fluid mechanical effects of thoracic artificial lung compliance.
This in vitro study sought to determine what compliance minimizes thoracic artificial lung impedance and pump power output. A pulsatile pump drove 3.0 cP glycerol through a circuit consisting of an MC3 Biolung preceded by a piston-cylinder (PC, n = 5) chamber with a variable compliance or a polyurethane (n = 4) chamber with a fixed, yet pressure-dependent, compliance. Each chamber was tested at flow rates of 1.8, 3.0, and 5.0 l/min and heart rates of 60, 75, and 100 bpm. Compliances, C, from 0-20 ml/mm Hg were tested in the PC chamber. Instantaneous pump outlet flow and pressure were acquired for determination of device zeroth and first harmonic input impedance, Z(0) and Z(1), and pump steady and pulsatile output powers, P(s) and P(p). PC chamber results indicate that Z(0), Z(1), P(s), and Pp were minimized at C > 1, 5, 0.5, and 4 ml/mm Hg, respectively. This suggests that C should be 1 ml/mm Hg at minimum and ideally 5 ml/mm Hg. The polyurethane chamber was statistically similar to the PC chamber at C = 1 ml/mm Hg when comparing Z(0) and P(s), but was statistically inferior when comparing Z(1) and P(p). The polyurethane compliance chamber, therefore, should be redesigned with greater compliance.